Abstract In a previous study, we showed that Spiroplasma, a maternally transmitted endosymbiotic bacterium of Drosophila hydei, enhances larval to adult survival of its host when exposed to oviposition attack by the parasitoid wasp Leptopilina heterotoma. The mechanism by which Spiroplasma enhances host survival has not been elucidated. To better understand this mechanism, we compared the growth of wasp larvae in Spiroplasmainfected and uninfected hosts. Our results indicate that wasp embryos in Spiroplasmainfected hosts hatch and grow normally for *2 days, after which their growth is severely impaired, compared to wasps developing in uninfected hosts. Thus, despite their reduced ability to complete development in Spiroplasma-infected hosts, developing wasps may exert fitness costs on their hosts that are manifested after host emergence. The severity of these costs will influence the degree to which this protective mechanism contributes to the long-term persistence of Spiroplasma in D. hydei. We therefore examined survival to 10-day-old adult stage and fecundity of Spiroplasma-infected flies surviving a wasp treatment. Our results suggest detrimental effects of wasp attack on longevity of Spiroplasma-infected adult flies. However, compared to Spiroplasma-free flies exposed to wasps, Spiroplasmainfected flies exposed to wasps have *5 times greater survival from larva to 10 day-adult. The relative fecundity of wasp-attacked Spiroplasma-infected females was *71% that of un-attacked Spiroplasma-free females. Our combined survival and female fecundity results suggest that under high wasp parasitism, the reproductive fitness of Spiroplasma-infected flies may be *3.5 times greater than that of uninfected females, so it is potentially relevant to the persistence of Spiroplasma in natural populations of D. hydei. Interestingly, Spiroplasma-infected males surviving a wasp attack were effectively sterile during the 3-day period examined. This observation is consistent with the expectation that, as a maternally transmitted symbiont, there is little selective pressure on Spiroplasma to enhance the reproductive fitness of its male hosts.
Introduction
Maternally transmitted endosymbiotic bacteria are frequently associated with insects (Moran et al. 2008) . Some of these heritable symbioses are obligate (i.e., host and symbiont depend on each other for survival and reproduction), and usually have perfect maternal transmission. In contrast, many heritable symbioses are more labile and regarded as facultative, because the host does not generally require them for survival and reproduction, and because maternal transmission is usually imperfect. In the absence of horizontal or paternal transmission, persistence of such facultative symbionts requires the ability of infected females to produce infected daughters to be greater than the ability of uninfected females to produce uninfected daughters (Bull 1983) . Therefore, this relative fitness, also known as ''parasite host fitness'' (Ebbert 1991) , must be greater than one. To achieve this, the symbiont can manipulate the reproduction of its host to its advantage (e.g., male-killing and cytoplasmic incompatibility) or provide fitness benefits to the host. Reproductive manipulators are widespread and include many of the strains of Wolbachia (Alphaproteobacteria) associated with arthropods (Hilgenboecker et al. 2008) , as well as members of several distantly related bacterial taxa (e.g., Bacteroidetes, Mollicutes, Flavobacteria, and Gammaproteobacteria; Moran et al. 2008 ). Nevertheless, not all inherited facultative symbionts are reproductive parasites. Furthermore, recent studies suggest that fitness benefits conferred by inherited bacteria to their hosts in the form of defense against natural enemies may also be quite common and relevant to the persistence of heritable symbionts (Glaser and Meola 2010; Hedges et al. 2008; Jaenike et al. 2010b; Kaltenpoth et al. 2005; Kellner 2002; Oliver et al. 2003; Teixeira et al. 2008; Xie et al. 2010) .
In a previous study (Xie et al. 2010) , we showed that Spiroplasma (class Mollicutes), a bacterial endosymbiont of Drosophila hydei, enhances larva-to-adult survival of flies that have been subjected to oviposition attack by the solitary endo-parasitic wasp Leptopilina heterotoma, which attacks the early instar larval stages of many Drosophila spp. (Carton et al. 1986 ). We also showed that oviposition frequency does not differ between Spiroplasma-infected and uninfected hosts (Xie et al. 2010) . Thus, this protection is exerted after wasp oviposition, but the mechanism by which the presence of Spiroplasma reduces wasp success and enhances fly larva to adult survival has not been investigated. Several mechanisms of protection by Spiroplasma are possible: (a) reduced availability of resources necessary for wasp development (if Spiroplasma consumes resources that would otherwise be available for the parasitoid); (b) the presence of a Spiroplasma-encoded substance toxic to the parasitoid (e.g., the toxin produced by Hamiltonella defensa, the defensive endosymbiont of aphids; Oliver et al. 2009); and/or (c) an enhanced immune response of the fly larva against the parasitoid (e.g., by countering the encapsulationsuppressive effect of the parasitoid venom or by increasing production of lamellocytes). To better understand the protective mechanism, herein we investigate the fate of developing wasps in Spiroplasma-infected fly larvae, by comparing wasp growth in Spiroplasmainfected and uninfected fly larvae. As wasp larvae feed initially on host hemolymph and later on host tissues (Carton et al. 1986) , the stage at which wasps die or stop developing, as a result of Spiroplasma presence must influence the degree of damage caused to the host. Indeed, castration of hosts surviving a parasitoid attack has been reported in several hostparasitoid associations (reviewed in Beckage and Gelman 2004; Le Ralec et al. 2010) . Therefore, the reproductive fitness of Spiroplasma-infected wasp-attacked flies that reach adulthood must be examined to determine whether parasite-host fitness is greater than one. Here we examine the reproductive fitness of Spiroplasma-infected flies that survive a wasp attack by measuring their survival to 10 days post-emergence, as well as their fecundity. We chose 10 days post-emergence as a cutoff, because most D. hydei males reach maturity by 10 days (Markow and O'Grady 2005) and most females, the relevant sex for Spiroplasma transmission and persistence, mature by *3 days post-emergence (Markow 1985; Pitnick and Markow 1994) , allowing for about 1 week's worth of female reproductive output.
Materials and methods
Fly strains, Spiroplasma infection treatments, and fly rearing We used three of the ten Drosophila hydei isofemale lines used in Xie et al. (2010) , which were collected in College Station, Texas, USA, in 2008 (isolines 6; 17; and 34) . All experiments were carried out approximately 1 year after artificial infection or antibiotic treatment of Drosophila hydei to generate Spiroplasma-infected and Spiroplasma-free controls. Throughout this study, flies were maintained on Banana-Opuntia medium at 25°C and 12:12 h light:dark regime (vial dimensions = 23 9 95 mm, *6 mL of fly media). Artificial infection of uninfected flies was performed via adult-to-adult hemolymph microinjection using pulled microcapillaries and a manual microinjector. Infection status of the artificially infected flies was confirmed via Spiroplasma-specific PCR and/or examination of hemolymph under dark field microscopy. PCR screening for Spiroplasma was carried out on whole fly DNA extracts with Spiroplasma-specific primers for gene p58 (p58IV_F and p58IV_R; PCR cycling conditions: 35 cycles of 20 s at 94°C; 45 s at 53°C; and 55 s at 72°C; Xie et al. 2010) . Infection of these fly strains by other bacterial endosymbionts including Wolbachia was ruled out in previous studies (Mateos et al. 2006; Xie et al. 2010) . All PCR reactions were carried out with appropriate negative (water or DNA extraction buffer) and positive controls (known Spiroplasma-positive DNA extracts).
Prior to all experiments, flies were maintained at low-density larval conditions (*30 larvae/vial). Virgin female flies (B10-days-old) were individually placed in a fresh food vial with two mature (C10 day-old) Spiroplasma-free males (from its own strain), and allowed to mate and oviposit for 2 days. Females and males were then removed, and females were PCR-screened for Spiroplasma infection status. Approximately 30 first-tosecond instar larvae were collected from each mating vial and transferred to a fresh food vial. Five experienced female wasps (i.e., wasps that had been allowed to oviposit on D. melanogaster larvae prior to experiment) were placed in the vial with larvae and removed 2 days later. We used a single inbred highly virulent L. heterotoma wasp strain known as Lh14 (Schlenke et al. 2007) for all experiments; the same strain used in our previous study (Xie et al. 2010 ).
Wasp growth rate
To examine whether Spiroplasma infection state had an effect on wasp larval growth rate, we measured body length of wasp larvae from Spiroplasma-infected and Spiroplasma-free fly larvae. We placed *30 first instar fly larvae per vial with five female wasps as described above. After 2 days, wasps were removed (hereafter hour 0 post-attack). At several time points post-attack (i.e., every 2 days: 48, 96, 144 192 h), wasp larvae were isolated, fixed in *100% ethanol, and immediately digitally photographed under a dissecting scope using a stage micrometer (0.01 mm scale). We used Spot Basic (version 4.7; Diagnostic Instruments, Inc., Sterling Heights, MI) to measure body length as the straightline distance between tip of the mouth and caudal end (excluding the caudal appendage). At 48 and 96 h, the flies were in the larval stage, whereas at 144 and 192 h, the flies were in the pupal stage. Later stages were not examined because wasps that develop successfully usually exit the host body at this stage, making it difficult to maintain integrity of wasp body during isolation. We examined wasp body length from Spiroplasma-infected and Spiroplasma-free fly larvae from three fly strains (isolines). We used 1-3 replicates (vials) per isoline per infection state. For each replicate, we removed and dissected 2-11 fly larvae at each time point. A General Linear Mixed Model (GLMM, SAS Enterprise Guide) was used to examine the effect of infection state (fixed), hours post-wasp attack (fixed as a repeated effect), their two-way interaction, and fly strain (random). The repeated effect was subjected to Isoline*Repeat*Pseudoreplicate nested within infection state. All the random interactions were removed from the reported model because in the full model, they were not statistically significant.
Adult fly survival
To determine whether wasp attack had a detrimental effect on fly post-emergence survival, we compared fly survival to 10-days after emergence in: Spiroplasma-infected surviving a wasp treatment (''SW''); Spiroplasma-infected flies not subjected to wasp treatment (''S''); and Spiroplasma-free flies not subjected to wasp treatment (''U''). The Spiroplasma-free and wasps present (''UW'') treatment was omitted because their larva-to-adult survival is extremely low (*4%; Xie et al. 2010) , leaving very few survivors on which to examine post-emergence survival and fecundity. Furthermore, it is possible that the few flies that emerge in the UW treatment, are larvae that were not attacked, because under similar experimental conditions, *5% of flies are not attacked regardless of their Spiroplasmainfection state (Xie et al. 2010) .
We performed three replicates per treatment per fly strain; each replicate corresponded to a separate vial. SAS Enterprise Guide version 4.2 statistical package was used to fit a Generalized Linear Mixed Model (GzLMM) with a binomial distribution of the raw data for several fly survival measures between the larval stage and 10-days post emergence. The independent variables were fly isoline (random) and treatment (fixed: ''U''; ''S''; and ''SW''). Significance tests of random effects were based on the ratio of pseudo-likelihoods.
Surviving fly fecundity
Our fecundity assays were performed on surviving flies from all three Spiroplasma/wasp treatments described above. Flies emerging from the survival assays were collected daily and transferred to fresh vials keeping each sex separate. To examine female fecundity, each 10-day-old female was paired in a fresh vial with two Spiroplasma-free males ([10-dayold) from its own strain and allowed to mate and oviposit for 24 h. Mating trios were transferred to fresh food vials every 24 h for at least three consecutive days. We performed at least nine replicates per treatment; each replicate corresponded to a separate vial. Female fecundity was measured as the average number of eggs laid per day over three consecutive days, starting on the first day that eggs were present. A General Linear Mixed Model (GLMM) was used to compare (e) the average number of eggs laid/day over 3 days among the three treatments (fixed) and fly isolines (random).
To examine male fecundity, in a fresh vial we paired one 11-day-old virgin male from the survival assays with one [5-day-old virgin female from the same strain and Spiroplasmainfection status, but that had never been exposed to wasps. The mating pair was allowed to mate and oviposit for 24 h. Mating pairs were transferred to fresh vials every 24 h for at least three consecutive days. Egg number was recorded for three consecutive days starting on the first day when eggs were present. The number of puparia present was used as a proxy for male fecundity. We used GLMM to analyze the number of puparia; and GzLMM to analyze the number of puparia/initial number of eggs. A single vial that had zero eggs was removed from analyses, because failure to oviposit would likely be a female fecundity problem, as female D. hydei are known to lay many unfertilized eggs (Markow 1985) .
Results

Wasp growth rate
Larval growth rate of wasps developing in Spiroplasma-infected hosts appeared to be slowed down compared to wasps developing in Spiroplasma-free hosts ( Numbers above and below data points correspond to number of wasp larvae measured per time point for Spiroplasma-free and Spiroplasmainfected treatments, respectively. At 0, 48 and 96 h, the flies were in the larval stage, whereas at 144 and 192 h, the flies were in the pupal stage. At 0 h, the wasps were either eggs/embryos or first instar larvae, whereas at all other time points they were larvae state, hours post-attack, and their interaction, had a highly significant (P values \ 0.0001) effect on wasp body length, whereas fly strain did not (Table 1 ). All other two-and threeway random interactions were removed from the GLMM model due to lack of significance (results not shown). The significant infection state 9 hours interaction indicates that wasp growth rate differs between the Spiroplasma-infected and uninfected treatments. Differences in wasp growth rate between the Spiroplasma-infected and uninfected treatments became significant at day 6 (144 h) (F (1, 200) = 100.51, P value \ 0.0001; Table 2 ), at which point the host has reached the pupal stage. Indeed, within the Spiroplasma-free treatment, all time points are significantly different from each other (shown by the different letters in Fig. 1 ), indicating that wasps grow continuously in the absence of Spiroplasma. In contrast, within the Spiroplasma-infected treatment, although wasp embryos hatched successfully and wasp larvae achieved relatively normal growth during the initial 2 days (0-48 h; Fig. 1 ), wasp growth began to slow down, albeit not significantly, between days 2 and 4 (48-96 h; host larval stage). After day 4, effectively no growth was achieved, indicated by the lack of significance among time points 96-192 within the Spiroplasmainfected treatment (Fig. 1) . By day 8 (192 h; the last time-point examined), larvae in the Spiroplasma-free treatment are *1.76 times larger than wasps is the Spiroplasma-infected treatment (0.97 ± 0.06 mm vs. 1.71 ± 0.09 mm). Therefore, these results indicate that the presence of Spiroplasma in the host negatively affects growth of developing wasp larvae.
Fly survival
As observed in the previous study, larva-to-adult survival was significantly lower in the Spiroplasma-infected wasp-attacked treatment (SW = 33.71% ± 4.74 SE; overall P value \ 0.0001; post-hoc tests P value \ 0.0001 for U vs. SW and = 0.0002 for S vs. SW; Table 3 ) than in the treatments that lacked wasps (U = 78.27% ± 5.11; S = 68.13% ± 4.81), but not significantly different between the U and S treatment (post- Based on General Linear Mixed Model (GLMM). F = F ratio for fixed effects and corresponding degrees of freedom (subscripts in parenthesis). Z value from ''covtest'' for random effects. Boldface P values significant at a = 0.0001 Table 2 Effect of infection state on wasp length at each time point (i.e., the Infection state 9 hours interaction; see Table 3 ) hoc P value = 0.3312). The means for this measure in the present study were lower than in the previous study, which was based on ten isolines, including the three isolines used in the present study (i.e., SW = 37 ± 2.98; U = 80 ± 2.44; S = 83 ± 2.96; Xie et al. 2010 ). However, larva-to-adult survival is more similar between both studies if only the three isolines used in both studies are considered (i.e., SW = 36.33 ± 4.23; U = 78.57 ± 4.17; S = 69.17 ± 7.18; from Xie et al. 2010 ). The sex ratio of emerging adult flies did not differ significantly among the three treatments (F (2, 36) = 0.35, P value = 0.7042; Table 3 ), suggesting no differential larva-to-adult survival between the sexes. Post-emergence survival results, the focus of the present study, indicated that SW flies suffer significantly higher mortality between 0 and 10 days (survival = 62.8% ± 9.44; overall P value \ 0.0001; post-hoc P value = 0.001 and 0.0002; Table 3 ; Fig. 2a ) than the treatments that lacked wasps (U = 96.18% ± 1.83; S = 94.66% ± 1.67). Again, no significant difference was detected between the treatments lacking wasps (post-hoc P value = 0.96). Larva to 10-day adult survival, the measure that combines pre-and postemergence survival, was therefore significantly lower in the SW (21.53% ± 5.03; overall P value \ 0.0001; post-hoc P values \ 0.0001; Fig. 2b ) than in the treatments that lacked wasps (U = 75.04% ± 4.89; S = 64.72% ± 4.8), with no significant difference between the latter two (post-hoc P value = 0.37). Thus, despite not completing development, developing wasps exert significant post-emergence mortality on their hosts. Nevertheless, Table 3 ). Numbers within or above bars indicate number of replicates (vials) per treatment whereas *21.5% of Spiroplasma-infected flies subjected to wasps as larvae (SW) survive to the 10-day adult stage (this study), only *4% of Spiroplasma-free flies subjected to wasps (UW) reach adulthood (Xie et al. 2010 ). Therefore, under our experimental conditions with high wasp parasitism, Spiroplasma-infected flies have a *fivefold survival advantage over Spiroplasma-free flies. This advantage could be larger because we are assuming 100% post-emergence survival to 10-days in the UW flies, but it is likely lower given that the U treatment, which lacks wasps, had 96.18% survival at this stage (see above).
Surviving fly fecundity
Spiroplasma-infected females that had been subjected to wasps as larvae (SW) and survived to at least the 10-day adult stage, had an average daily fecundity of 34.14 ± 3.21 eggs compared to the average fecundity of Spiroplasma-free (U) and Spiroplasma-infected (S) flies that had not been subjected to wasps as larvae (47.96 ± 3.11 and 43.61 ± 2.70; respectively; Table 4 ; Fig. 3a ). Of the three treatments, only the SW vs. U comparison was statistically significant (overall P value = 0.0275; post-hoc P = 0.0207). Therefore, the relative fecundity of Spiroplasma-infected wasp-attacked females (SW) to Spiroplasmafree unattacked females (U) is *71% (i.e., 34/48 eggs/day). Again, assuming that the few (at most 4%) uninfected-unattacked females (UW) that survive from larvae to 10-days-old adulthood, have similar fecundity to their unattacked counterparts (U), the relative reproductive fitness of Spiroplasma-infected to Spiroplasma-uninfected flies under our experimental conditions of high wasp parasitism is *3.5 fold (i.e., *5 times greater survival 9 0.71 fecundity). Spiroplasma-infected males that had been subjected to wasps as larvae (SW) and survived to at least the 10-day adult stage had an extremely low fecundity, measured as both, the total number of pupae (Male Fecundity 1 = 2.08 ± 2.08; Table 4 ) and the proportion of pupae/eggs laid by their female mates over three consecutive days (Male Fecundity 2 = 4.5% ± 4.5). These values were significantly lower than in the treatments lacking wasps (U and S; see Table 4 ).
Only one out of 16 SW males examined produced pupae, suggesting that SW males are effectively sterile during the period examined ( Fig. 3b, c ; Table 4 ).
Discussion
A previous study reported that Spiroplasma enhances larva-to-adult host survival in Drosophila hydei subjected to attacks by Leptopilina heterotoma (Xie et al. 2010) . Furthermore, it was shown that the protective mechanism occurs after wasp oviposition, because wasp oviposition frequency did not differ between Spiroplasma-infected and Spiroplasma-uninfected hosts. To better understand the protective mechanism, we tracked wasp larval growth for approximately 8 days starting at the wasp embryo/first-instar stage. Our results indicate that in the Spiroplasma-infected treatment, wasp embryos hatch successfully and wasp larvae achieve relatively normal growth during the initial 2 days. After that, wasp growth slows down and effectively stops. Most of the wasps at the time of dissection, however, appeared to be alive, thus the presence of Spiroplasma does not effectively kill them by this stage. The fate of wasps in Spiroplasma-infected hosts beyond this time point has not been examined. During the host pupal stage, wasps typically reach their third-instar stage, exit the host body, and begin eating it from outside, but within the Table 4 Effect of treatment (i.e., Spiroplasma-infection state and wasp presence/absence) and fly strain (isoline) on the fecundity of female and male flies emerging from the survival assays pupal case (Carton et al. 1986 ). Wasps developing in Spiroplasma-infected flies that survive to adulthood, do not achieve this stage, but it is not known when they die. Our results provide some insight into the mechanism(s) by which Spiroplasma enhances survival of wasp-attacked flies. The potential mechanisms include: (a) resource competition between Spiroplasma and wasp; (b) presence of a toxic substance encoded by Spiroplasma; and (c) enhanced host immune response due to presence of Spiroplasma (e.g., if Spiroplasma restores host encapsulation ability, which is normally suppressed by virus-like particles ''VLPs'' in the parasitoid venom (Rizki et al. 1990) ). Enhanced encapsulation ability is unlikely because: (a) it typically acts on unhatched wasp eggs (Kraaijeveld et al. Table 4 ). Numbers within or above bars indicate number of replicates (vials) per treatment 2009), which we did not observe; and (b) we observed no evidence of melanotic capsules in attacked hosts (under a dissecting scope). Nevertheless, melanotic encapsulation is not the only means by which Drosophila hosts kill Leptopilina eggs (e.g., Drosophila paramelanica; Carton et al. 2008) , thus, enhanced immune response via other mechanisms, including cytotoxic molecules (e.g., reactive oxygen species), cannot be ruled out. The decreased wasp growth rate observed is also consistent with both, competition with Spiroplasma for nutrients, and presence of a Spiroplasma-encoded substance that is toxic to the developing wasp.
A similar growth-inhibiting effect of Spiroplasma has been reported in the parasitic nematodes (Howardulla aoronymphium) of Drosophila neotestacea, where the size of the nematode is significantly smaller in Spiroplasma-infected vs. Spiroplasma-free 1-week-old adult female flies (Jaenike et al. 2010b ). The strain of Spiroplasma associated with D. neotestacea is most closely related to the strain used in this study (Jaenike et al. 2010a) . Another similarity between the two protective associations is that they involve a macroparasite that lives in the hemocoel during a critical growth phase for the parasite (fly larval stage in the case of the wasp and fly adult stage in the case of the nematode), so the mechanism may be similar.
An interesting trend is emerging in the study of symbiont-mediated protection against endo-macroparasites such as parasitoid wasps and nematodes. In the three cases in which protection against an endo-macroparasite has been reported (i.e., the two DrosophilaSpiroplasma associations described above and the protection of aphids against parasitoid wasps by the Gammaproteobacterium Hamiltonella defensa; Oliver et al. 2003) , the symbiont involved can readily live extracellularly in the hemolymph (Moran et al. 2005; Williamson 1965 ). In contrast, other facultative endosymbionts of arthropods such as Wolbachia are obligately intracellular, and do not appear to provide protection against macro-parasites (Fytrou et al. 2005; Jaenike et al. 2010a ). Thus, it is possible that ability to live in the hemolymph's extracellular environment is a pre-requisite for ability to protect their host against endo-macroparasites, suggesting that the protection might require direct contact between the protective symbiont and the parasite and may involve ingestion of the symbiont by the parasite.
Regardless of the mechanism by which Spiroplasma enhances larva-to-adult host survival, wasp larvae manage to survive for at least to *8 days post-attack and grow normally for at least 2 days. Such degree of wasp survival and growth may be detrimental to flies that survive to adulthood. Indeed, our fly post-emergence survival results indicate that Spiroplasma-infected flies surviving a wasp attack have significantly higher 0-10 day mortality than flies that have not been exposed to wasps. Accounting for such mortality, reduces the previously estimated *ninefold advantage (Xie et al. 2010 ) of Spiroplasmainfected over uninfected flies to a *fivefold survival advantage.
The survival advantage described above is necessary, but not sufficient for Spiroplasma persistence. For Spiroplasma to persist, Spiroplasma-infected female flies surviving a wasp attack to reproductive age must be able to reproduce. This is particularly relevant because even when the host manages to overcome a parasitoid attack, the surviving host may be effectively sterile (Le Ralec et al. 2010) . Our female fecundity assays indicate that the fecundity of Spiroplasma-infected female flies that were subjected to wasps (SW) is *71% that of Spiroplasma-free female flies not subjected to wasps (U). Thus, despite overcoming the wasp attack, the reproductive fitness of surviving flies is compromised. In spite of this reduced fecundity, combining our survival and fecundity results, Spiroplasmainfected wasp attacked (SW) flies have a *3.5-fold (fivefold survival 9 0.71 fecundity) reproductive advantage over uninfected flies subjected to the same wasp pressure. In our previous study (Xie et al. 2010) , we also reported that in a sample of 200 flies that survived the wasp treatment to adulthood, 100% were Spiroplasma-infected. Accordingly, parasitehost fitness (i.e., the ability of infected females to produce infected daughters relative to the ability of uninfected females to produce daughters), under our high wasp parasitism experimental conditions is *3.5 and thus, greater than one.
Although our results support the hypothesis that Spiroplasma protection against parasitism by L. heteroma in D. hydei contributes to the long-term persistence Spiroplasma in natural populations of D. hydei, additional knowledge on the natural dynamics of this three-way interaction is needed. For example, little is known about the degrees of L. heterotoma parasitism on D. hydei in nature, but degrees of parasitism by L. heterotoma and other wasps on several species of Drosophila in Europe vary greatly on a temporal and spatial scale (reviewed in Fleury et al. 2009 ). Similarly, little is known about the temporal and spatial variation of Spiroplasma prevalence in natural populations of D. hydei, although spatial variation is highly variable (e.g., Kageyama et al. 2006; Watts et al. 2009 ).
Another aspect that will affect parasite-host fitness is the occurrence of fitness tradeoffs of Spiroplasma infection on host. For example, although in our study, Spiroplasmainfected and Spiroplasma-free flies that were not subjected to wasps had equivalent fitness, it is possible that under different experimental conditions (e.g., larval density, temperature, other parasites/competitors), Spiroplasma-infected flies will have reduced fitness. Indeed, it appears that Spiroplasma-infected flies exhibit slightly reduced longevity beyond 10-days (I. Vilchez, unpublished data). The influence of potential tradeoffs on parasite-host fitness needs to be further evaluated, by experiments that span several host generations and test different conditions.
In contrast to females, the reproductive fitness of Spiroplasma-infected males surviving a wasp attack was extremely low. With one exception, all wasp-attack surviving males paired with a Spiroplasma-infected un-attacked virgin female produced zero pupae over the 3-day period examined. The single male that produced a similar number and proportion of pupae to the males in the un-attacked treatments could reflect an un-attacked fly, as we can not be certain that all flies in the wasp treatment were indeed attacked. As mentioned above, *5% of fly larvae under equivalent experimental conditions are not attacked (Xie et al. 2010) . Although our results suggest that males exposed to wasps are effectively sterile, it is possible that wasp-attacked males exhibit delayed fecundity rather than complete sterility, as we only examined fecundity in relatively young males. Thus, the effects of wasp attack on male fecundity may be less severe than our estimates, if males compensate for it at a later age. Males of unknown Spiroplasma infection status are reported to live an average of *84-105 days (S. Pitnick, pers. comm.; Pitnick and Miller 2000) . A delay in reproductive maturity may result from a nutrition deficiency during development if it affects male size, as smaller males of D. hydei are reported to take longer to reach maturity and mate with fewer females than larger males (Pitnick and Markow 1994) . Male sterility may also be a side effect of the virus-like-particles (VLPs; lacking nucleic acids) present in L. heterotoma venom, which are involved in immunosuppression (Rizki and Rizki 1994) . In other wasp families (e.g., Braconidae), polydnaviruses and venom have been reported to cause castration of host larvae via testis degeneration (Beckage and Gelman 2004; Federici and Bigot 2003) . Whether or not VLPs are capable of causing host castration remains to be examined. In our experiment, we cannot distinguish whether the lower fecundity in males is the result of lower mating rates, lower sperm transfer rates, lower sperm quality/quantity, or lack thereof, as we did not quantify these measures. Regardless of the cause, the lower fecundity observed in Spiroplasma-infected males surviving a wasp attack, is consistent with the expectation that the long-term persistence of maternally transmitted symbionts is more dependent on female, rather than male, reproductive fitness.
